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Diplomacia económica
na era da Globalização

A Globalização tem tido como resultado uma crescente complexidade
nas relações de interdependência económica internacional
A Globalização tem transformado as relações internacionais ao nível
económico, político, geoestratégico, social, etc, afectando países,
socidades e cidadãos
Aumentaram o número de actores – interna e internacionalmente –
cada um tentando influenciar o resultado final, em consequência do
aumento da interconectividade e a interdependência
Estes actores disputam recursos, mercados e legitimidade e entraram
por esferas de acção tradicionalmente consideradas áreas específcas
e vedadas da ‘diplomacia tradicional’.

A GLOBALIZAÇÃO COMO
APROFUNDAMENTO DA INTERNACIONALIZAÇÃO

4

Emerging market economies, the ‘E7’ (China, India, Brazil, Russia,
Indonesia, Mexico and Turkey)
G7 (US, Japan, Germany, UK, France, Italy and Canada)

Um destino cada vez mais atractivo
para o IDE
ea
crescente internacionalização do
capital dos países emergentes

The number of TNCs from developing and transition economies has increased more than those from
developed countries over the past 15 years: 4,000 in the former and 31,000 in the latter in 1992 (figure
I.6). Regarding foreign affiliates, in 2006 there were 260,000 located in developed countries, 407,000 in
developing countries, and 111,000 in the transition economies. China continues to host the largest
umber of foreign affiliates, accounting for one third of all foreign affiliates of TNCs worldwide.

Diplomacia Económica e Actores

Multiplication of Diplomatic Actors
Modern diplomacy, as Satow defines it, is “the application of intelligence
and tact to the conduct of official relations between the governments of
independent states”.
Implicit in Satow's statement is the view that diplomacy is the exclusive
domain of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
However, globalisation and democratisation have rendered the professional
boundaries of diplomacy more porous and put into question the territorial
claims of the traditional diplomats.
Alternative diplomatic actors have emerged within and outside the state
and often act independently from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
Diplomacy as a profession has undergone changes in terms of definition,
qualification and role expectation of what a diplomat is or is not supposed to
do.

Participation of non-state actors in foreign policy and international
relations is a phenomenon that is more pronounced in industrial countries,
less so in developing countries. Hence, the term “post-modern” pertains to
developed countries where the distinction between internal affairs and foreign
policy has increasingly been replaced by a multi-actor participation in diplomacy
and foreign economic relations and public affairs.
Diplomats and civil servants of Ministry of Foreign Affairs are confronted
with new actors, new agenda items and new working methods and are
caught with inadequate training and preparation.
Adaptation of traditional diplomacy to the reality of post-modern diplomacy has
become an urgent necessity.

a) Proliferação dos “Departamentos de Assuntos Externos
noutros Ministérios e estruturas oficiais a nível local
(provincial, etc)”
Important ministries at the central government level responsible for
specialised policies are increasingly engaged in policy dialogues with
counterparts in other countries
Faced with this proliferation of diplomatic activities by other ministries, many
MOFAs either try to block entry of other ministries into the international
arena or gradually accept to play a secondary role at international meetings.
Other MOFAs have been successful in transforming their role from being
solely responsible for foreign economic policy to becoming the overarching
coordinator of inter-ministerial foreign economic policy formulation

b) Emergência
Multinacionais

de

Funções

Diplomáticas

nas

Empresas

Transnational companies have also been under pressure from many sides on a diverse
array of problems for several decades already. Doing business in countries like Russia,
China, Japan or the Middle East requires specific country knowledge and business acumen
which often cannot be managed by “best practice” recipes imported from the US or Western
Europe
Instead of state-to-state negotiations, newly empowered regional and local authorities initiate
their own international ties and maintain separate mechanisms to satisfy their locally specific
interests, be it economic, environmental or social
In addition, increased globalisation has led to the development of a multitude of standards
that govern business behaviour. It is no longer sufficient to only know the business and legal
conditions of a global company’s headquarter country and those of host countries where its
subsidiaries might conduct business. Corporate reputation hinges on a TNCs’ overall
performance in regard to respecting social, environmental, human rights and ethical criteria.
Increasingly, business communities put forward their own white papers stipulating
preferred policy positions and forming cross-border alliances through their multiple
"embassies" (i.e., national subsidiaries) to promote their own agenda. MOFAs can
hardly keep tap on these parallel activities. It is even more difficult to coordinate!

c) Crescente participação de ONGs transnacionais
governação internacional e diplomacia económica

na

Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs) challenge states on economic
and business issues through civil protests, campaigns, negative ranking lists
and other means. Thus, NGOs manage to stifle the ability of traditional
sovereign actors to operate unimpeded, be this at state-to-state level
or within the sphere of multinational standard setting organisations.
Making use of their information gathering capacity and sophisticated policy
analysis capability, transnational NGOs are increasingly active in the
international policy arena and demand their rights for supraterritorial
representation thereby challenging the MOFAs’ abilities to coordinate
national economic policy at international fora

Necessidade urgente de redefinir “Diplomacia”

Recorded history of diplomacy goes back to ancient Greece and has evolved
over time.
Modern diplomacy has often been equated with the era following the
Wesphalian peace negotiations. The term “Westphalian System” describes
"The post 1648 system of international relations in which “states – secular,
sovereign, independent, and equal – are the members, and stability is
preserved by the balance of power, diplomacy and international law"

Mas devido à Globalização,
“O carácter Eurocêntrico do sitema Westefaliano já não encaixa
(corresponde) no mundo globalizado de hoje e de amanhã”

In addition to national states there are now also sub-national actors (e.g.
regions like the Länder of Germany), supranational actors (e.g. EU, NAFTA)
and non-state actors (e.g. NGOs and enterprises) which are all partaking in
the shaping of international relations.
Reviewing the evolution of diplomatic practice, Wiseman (1999) adds to the
traditional diplomatic methods of bilateralims and multilateralims a third
concept namely ‘Polylateralism’ which he defines as follows:
“the conduct of relations between official entities (such as a state, several
states acting together, or a state-based international organisation) and at least
one unofficial, non-state entity in which there is a reasonable expectation of
systematic relationships, involving some form of reporting, communication,
negotiation, and representation, but not involving mutual recognition as
sovereign, equivalent entities”

Table: Divergent Postmodern Diplomatic Roles in Economic Sphere

Focusing on the economic sphere at international level, these newly emerged
diplomatic functions and roles of the various state and non-state actors could
be categorised in the following manner:
Functions
State Actors
Non-State
Actors

Roles

* Economic diplomacy

* Economic diplomats

* Commercial diplomacy

* Commercial diplomats

* Corporate diplomacy

* Corporate diplomats

* Business diplomacy

* Business diplomats

* National NGOs

* National NGO diplomats

* Transnational NGOs

* Transnational NGO
diplomats

a) Função diplomática e Papel dos Ministérios
encarregues das Políticas Económica e Comercial
Efforts by specialised Ministries to conduct policy related international
negotiations and to influence the structure and mechanisms of global
governance architecture have eclipsed the previous prominence of MOFAs
in economic and trade arenas.

Economic diplomacy is concerned with economic policy issues, e.g. work
of delegations at standard setting organisations such as WTO and BIS.
Economic diplomats also monitor and report on economic policies in foreign
countries and advise the home government on how to best influence them.
Economic Diplomacy employs economic resources, either as rewards or
sanctions, in pursuit of a particular foreign policy objective.

Governments are also keen to support national economic development by
providing support to their own enterprises for instance in the form of export
advice, legal assistance, export incentives and backstopping when needed.
* Such support includes helping national enterprises establish subsidiaries in
other markets.
* At the same time, their function can also include the provision of support to
foreign enterprises interested in investing in the respective country.

Commercial diplomacy on the other hand describes the work of diplomatic
missions in support of the home country’s business and finance sectors in their pursuit
of economic success and the country's general objective of national development. It
includes the promotion of inward and outward investment as well as trade. Important
aspects of a commercial diplomats’ work is the supplying of information about export
and investment opportunities and organising and helping to act as hosts to trade
missions from home. In some cases, commercial diplomats could also promote
economic ties through advising and support of both domestic and foreign companies
for investment decisions.
Recognising the importance of international trade and FDI to national economic
development, governments have stepped up their efforts in strengthening their
commercial representation in major trading partner countries. Commercial diplomats
offer both services in this important sphere of diplomacy

b) Função Diplomática e Papel das Empresas Multinacionais
In order to succeed as a business and ensure sustainable economic
viability of their investments, transnational enterprises must draw on
competencies which will allow them to manage multiple stakeholders at
home and abroad. Faced with these challenges, global companies need to
acquire greater diplomatic capacities and competencies in handling both the
internal stakeholders and the external non-business stakeholders.
The diplomatic function within Multinational Company’s goal is to ensure
continuation and structural cohesion within its diverse web of headquarter and
subsidiaries companies.
Corporate Diplomacy consists of two organizational roles considered to be
critical for the successful coordination of a multinational company, namely that
of a country business unit manager who should be able to function in two
cultures: the culture of the business unit, and the corporate culture that is
usually heavily affected by the nationality of the global corporation”; and that of
a corporate diplomat who as a home country or other national who is
impregnated with the corporate culture, multilingual, from various occupational
backgrounds, and experienced in living and functioning in various foreign
cultures. These two roles are essential to make multinational structures work,
as liaison persons in the various head offices or as temporary managers for
new ventures”

In contrast to corporate diplomacy, business diplomacy aims to make the
external environment of its subsidiaries conducive for business activities.
Demands from the local communities on corporate conduct (present, past and
future) limit the range of freedom of corporate behaviour. Traditionally, big
enterprises hire former ambassadors or state secretaries (in the USA) to
promote business contacts and in order to obtain lucrative contracts. However,
business diplomacy extends beyond the domain of public relations and
business contacts. It deals with on the one hand the communities and
consumer groups at the grassroots level, and on the other with the international
community.
Business Diplomacy pertains to the management of interfaces between the
global company and its multiple non-business counterparts and external
constituencies. For instance, global companies are expected to abide by
multiple sets of national laws and multilateral agreements set down
byinternational organizations such as the World Trade Organization (WTO) and
the International Labour Organization (ILO). On account of a global company,
Business Diplomats negotiate with host country authorities, interface with local
and international NGOs in influencing local and global agenda. At the firm level,
they will help define business strategy and policies in relation to stakeholder
expectations, conduct bilateral and multilateral negotiations, coordinate
international public relations campaigns, collect and analyse pertinent
information emanating from host countries and international communities

c) Função Diplomática e Papel nas ONGs
Economically oriented NGOs focus on economic policy, international economic
development and global business practice. There are also many other areas in which
NGOs are active. Distinction needs to be made here between NGOs acting within national
boundaries and those operating on international level through their own foreign outlets as
well as through alliances with like minded T-NGOs

Em síntese, nestes três actores as diferenças nas
duas funções base são:

Funções Comuns para todos os “Diplomatas Pós-Modernos”
In safeguarding the economic and development interests of their respective
constituencies, postmodern diplomats need to fulfil a set of basic
objectives and tasks. These common objectives and tasks carried out by
the postmodern diplomats aim to:
* Influence political, economic and social policies to create the right
conditions for economic development taking into account the needs and
aspirations of other stakeholders.
* Work with rule-making international bodies whose decisions affect
international trade and financial regulations.
* Forestall potential conflicts with foreign governments, NGOs, and various
economic actors thereby aiming to minimize political and economic risks.
* Use multiple international fora and media channels to safeguard the image
and reputation of their own country, enterprise and NGO ("reputation capital")
* Create social capital through dialogue with all stakeholders who might be
impacted by the process of economic development and globalisation.
* Sustain credibility and legitimacy of their representative bodies in the eyes
of the public and their own communities.

Conclusão
A importância estratégica actual e futura da Dplomacia
Económica decorre
- do quadro de relações ecnómicas internacionais mais
complexas e onde o Estado não é o único actor
privilegiado
- de uma maior disputa por mercados
- de uma alteração das relações de força a nível
internacional (países desenvolvidos e paísse emergentes)

A globalização está a empurrar as empresas transnacionais e as
ONG’s a aumentarem o espaço que ocupam na ordem
internacional,
desafiando
a
estrutura
hierárquica
estatocêntrica do sistema internacional, pelo que “o Estado,
mais do que o topo da hierarquia, é agora apenas uma parte
importante da rede”
No passado as empresas contratavam diplomatas ou
políticos experientes para consultoria e operações de
relações públicas, a abordagem da porta giratória, modelo que
funcionou quando estavam em causa países da OCDE, isto é,
com ambientes de negócios conhecidos.
As profundas
alterações nas relações económicas internacionais, o
aumento da concorrência internacional na disputa dos mercados e
o aparecimento dos BRIC e outras economias emergentes nos
mercados internacionais, veio pôr em causa o modelo, obrigando
à profissionalização da diplomacia destes actores

No seu sentido convencional, encontramos na diplomacia económica o
Estado em duas dimensões:
a) em sentido restrito, bilateralmente na negociação Estado a Estado e,
multilateralmente, na construção dos sistemas da governação
mundial, nas organizações internacionais económicas (respeita à
arquitectura institucional da diplomacia económica quer a nível
nacional quer internacional);
b) na diplomacia comercial. É o “trabalho de uma rede de actores
públicos e privados que gerem relações comerciais através de canais
e processos diplomáticos” e procurando “explorar as vantagens
comparativas e rentabilizando as oportunidades internacionais
criadas pela diplomacia económica”
Yeung (2004, p.40) define Diplomacia Económica como “as relações
inter-estatais através das actividades específicas das empresas”.
Os interesses de Estado e a sua conciliação com os objectivos
estratégicos e particulares de cada empresa conduzem a que a
diplomacia económica encerre um conjunto de “actividades políticodiplomáticas que devem ser vistas como institucionalmente mediadoras
das interacções entre os diferentes Estados e que vão para além da
maximização do lucro e da eficiência económica”

A importância das Políticas Públicas no apoio à Diplomacia Económica
- mecanismos
- instrumentos
- instituições
A diferença da Diplomacia Económica entre países desenvolvidos e países
em desenvolvimento
A diferença na actuação da Diplomacia Económica entre países assentes em
empresas privadas a nível internacional e países com uma forte presença do
Estado em empresas (a importância das empresas estatais)
Neste último caso, a mais estreita e rápida ligação entre interesses
económicos nacionais e interesses político-diplomáticos e estratégicos

O PAPEL DOS FUNDOS
SOBERANOS

